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UM CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM PREPARES 




sports local + state + big sky 
Information Services • University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana's cross-country team is making preparations for their final 
~ home meet this Saturday against Montana State at the University golf course in Missoula. 
The Grizzlies are coming off a sub-par showing against Boise State in Boise last 
weekend, due partially to a rash of minor injuries and partially to a highly talented 
~ Bronco squad. 
UM's Dean Erhard was hampered with a sore calf that kept him from going all out and 
teammate Dean Behrman had to pull out of the race after four miles with a strained 
J achilles tendon. In addition, teammate Rob Reesman pulled a hamstring during the course of 
the race. 
Boise's strong showing combined with Montana's injuries sent the Grizzlies down to a 
19-55 defeat. 
Tip Coach Joe Epler noted that, "There are still a couple of weeks before the 
conference championships and I expect our injuries to be cleared up by then." 
The Bronco's performance has to make them the Big Sky Conference favorites, in view 
of the fact that the conference meet is in Boise Nov. 11. 
Jim Van Dine led the Broncos with a 24:38 clocking over five miles. He was 
followed by Steve Collier in 24:47 and Montana's Erhard in 24:52. 
Drake Dornfeld was the only other Grizzly to crack the top ten, as Reesman, Bob Boland, 
' Scott Browning and Dave McDougall claimed places 13 through 16 for the Tips. 
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